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Now that the Sultan has
granted a constitution all that
is needed for the peace of the
world is for Roosevelt to lay

down the Big Stick.

Mrs. Taft laughed at the phon-
ograph speech. Otherwise she
would have gone to sleep.

!

Four negroes were lynched in
Kentucky recently to the same
tree. That's the Kentucky

method of disfranchisement.

Bryan and Brownsville.
Those who are inclined to mis-

represent Mr. Bryan as condem-
ning the action of President
Roosevelt in the malodorous
Brownsville affair are either un-
familiar with the facts in the
case or they ignore their exist-
ence altogether.

The best authority upon this
mooted point is Mr. Bryan him-
self and the time at which it
may logically be supposed Mr.
Bryan expressed his real views
when the discussion was fresh
and at its heighth.

The Constitution reproduced
an extract from Mr." Bryan's
"Commoner" under the heading
"The President Sustained By
the Facts." The date of the
issue in which this editorial ex-
pression appears is December 14
1906, more than eighteen months
ago at a time when the presi-
dential candidacy of Mr. Bryan
was not even in an embryo state
and when the "shooting-up" of
Brownsville was a real topic for
controversy and not a dead issue
galvanized into life for perverted
partisan use.

One sentence of the expert
states Mr. Bryan's attitude with
unmistakable cleaverness. "It
is inconceivable," he says "that
fair-minded people should criti-
cize the president for attempting
to relieve the military seryice of
the menace of a body of troops
whose members will shield a
groups of criminals."

In common justice the people
of the south and of the nation
should give credit to these ex-
pressions from Mr. Bryan's own
pen before condemning him or

? even questioning his attitude
| upon ex. parte and prejudicial
, evidence.-Atlanta Constitution.

Explanation.
Our Republican contemporar-

ies, incapable of argument

and at a loss for news are filling

their columns with the usual
canard about Brvan serving fried
chicken to the negroes at Lin-
coln.

We congratulate the Republi-

cans on their imagination and
wjuld commiserate their lack of
truthfulness if they had not al-
ready overtaxed us in that line
Bryan never entertained the
negroes at Lincoln or anywhere
3lse but the G. 0. P. band wagon

being Gehennia bent with the
ievil laying a hold of the tongue

and Taft agily riding the wheels
the brakes being broken and
Sherman bringing up the
amid cuss-words and consterna-
tion, something must be done to

divert the minds of the afore-
said vehicles occupants.

Hence this lie.

The Guaranteed Bank.

If there are, among our read-
ars, any or many compeled to
deprive themselves of their home
paper or other necessities j)y the
untimely capsizeing of a bank
containing their reserve funds we
want to call theer attention to

that portion of the Democratic
platform relating to banks.

Out in Oklahoma where the
people in addition to other things
have laid their hands on the gov-
erment they have a law which
prevents loss ifa bank fails. Out
there a bank to secure a charter
must desposit a certain amount

with the state treasurer. These
amount of the banks form a fund
that is used to repay depositor if
a bank fails. Under this system

loss to the depositor is impossi-
ble. We have a multitude of
laws for protecting the banker
but this is the only one extant
that protets the depositor.

This is the law Mr. Bryan ad-
vocates and Mr. Taft condemns.
Thinking people can see which
of the two has the interests of
the people at heart.

Reading Room.
vVhen things go wrong with a

farmer he can beat his mule when
a lawer feels blue he can sue the
the railroads, when a minister
gets exasperated he can preach
a long sermon, when a physician
angry he Can prescribe castor oil
for a patient but when an Editor
hits a stumbling block he can on-
ly go into print and say things.

We have expended much time
and energy in urging through
our columns that the people turn
in and support the Library and
sspeially aid in establishing a
reading room there. The only
thing appaent we have raised
has been an echo. We cannot
anderstand such apathy. If it
was but undersood how much be-
nefit the Reading Room would
be to the town (and particulary
to the young folks) we are sure'
jomething: would be done.

The Democrat pledge itself at
least to donate two periodicals
and much hot air to the cause.
And we are not going to let the
subject rest till we have worn
our stub-pen and sounded the
depths of our lung capacity.

From Nashville American.
"Roosevelt, not content

*

with
annoying and disturbing the com-
mercial peace of the country to
the cost of more than a billion
dollars, now wants to bother us
with Julian Ward Howe's Battle
Hymn of the Republic which is no
battle hymn at all, but merely
the over-religious out-burst of a
fanatic in all things, and does
not impress any but those who
have been taught to believe on
certain limited lines. The Chin-
ese might be influenced to adopt
Mrs Howe's words as their bat-
battle hymn, but Dixie will do
us down here, with the old rebel
yell as a chorus. The South
does not want any battle hymn of
Mrs. Howe's conception, nor
Roosevelt's suggestion."

The main defect in the Georg-
ia penitentiary is that it doesn't

} contain Watson and Graves.

Notes From Gunpowder.

Correspondent to the Democrat,

The "starving time" is over
now as we have plenty of fruit
and melons, There has been
most too much rain for fruit dry-'
ing. We are glad to see the sun-
shine again. The crops are
looking well, but needing sun-
shine.

Some of our horse traders are
off at Wilkesbero and Morganton
this week.

A good many are hauling

melons to Lenoir and some to
Blowing Rock.

We were very sorry to hear of
the seemingly very untimely

death of Mrs. W. E. Holbrook,
wife of the editor of the Demo-
crat. It is hard for us to re-
concile ourselves to such dis-
pensations of Providence. We
only see through a glass darkly
as it were, now, but by and by
we shall see face to face and be
able to understand what these
sore earthly trials were for We
extend deepest sympathy to the
bereaved husband and relatives.

L. S. Sherrill and family of
Hickory came over Sunday*on a
visit, Mrs. Sherrill and children
remaining until Tuesday.

Mrs. W. P. HaBS whose illness
was spoken of in a previous ar-
ticle has had a relapse, but is
now slowly recovering again.
She is very weak and delicate
yet.

Miss Barbarv Clay, peel-
ing apples one day last week,
had what seemed to be a partial
stroke of paralysis. She got
cold and speechless, but by the
timely assistance of friends in
applying remedies she soon ral-
lied and is now most as well as
usual. 1

Gus Starnes who has been
employed at Lenoir came home
last! week with a case of mumps.
He is about straight again.

We are glad to report very
little sickness of a ? serious na-
ture just now.

The annual protracted meet-
ing for Rocky Mount will begin
the sth Sunday in August and
very likely continue till the fol-
lowing Sunday. Rev. P. L. Ter-
rell, of Morganton circuit a for-
mer pastor is expected to assist
in the meeting. We look for-
ward ,to this occasioh with bright
anticipations. /

/ Lenox.

Brookford* Items.
?L

Correspondent to the Democrat

J. Lee Dockery who has been
with us for some time has moved
with his family to Dan River
cotton mill Danville Va.

A. M. Davis has gone with
his two daughters to spend a
month on their farm near North
Wilkesboro. -Mr. Davis has an
abundance of fruit and expect
to do a great deal of canning
while at home. One of his daugh-
ters has been in ill health for
some time, it is hoped that a
month in the mountains will
benefit her.

Miss Pearl Nicholson and little
sister Johnie have returned from
a two weeks visit to their sister
Mrs. M. A. Hinson at Kannapolis
N. C.
.Dr. A. D. Abernethy a young

dentist spent four days in pro-
fessional work here last week.
Dr. Abernethy expects to spend
a part of his time with us until
the first of October, when he
will go to Atlanta Ga., to take a
special course in dentistry.

A guard house has been aded
to our town, in the last week
chief of police Warren accomo-
dated all those to a nights lodg-
ing who imbibe to freely of new

brandy. -

Ed Mitchel who has been ill
with fever is improving.

A. L. Agner our new overseer
( of weaving is spending a few
days with his family in Burling-
ton. He expects to move his
family here on or about the
15th.

Abee and Edwards has com-
pleted a new dam and are now
moying their machinery to Hick-
ory.

Pink Bright an engineer in
one of the coal mines in West

\u25a0 Va., came home a month ago m
' ill health. He has returned to
his former job much improved
in health.
Our clever secretary W. H. Shu-
ford spent Saturday night and
Sunday at BlowingJßock. At this
writing it is not sure how he
got there but as he has no horse
and buegy the suposition is he
walked or went by rail.

C. L. N.

Conover Letter.

' Correspondence to The Democrat.

| Several cases of fever have
occurred at this place, but all
the patients are recovering. Mr.
|P. E. Yount has had the worst

j spell, and his was typhoid. His
' sister Mrs. Muhly wife of the
i Rev. H. Muhly, died of fever in

1 Lancaster Va., about the last of
! June.
| Permit me to concur in the re-
i gret so fitly spoken in the Demo-
crat in regard to the death of
the wife of its worthy editor. It
was my privilege to know her in
the past two years. - Her intel-
ligence, correct sentiment, and
amiable social bearing were
notable. Her loss will be deeply
felt for many days.

Franeis Mennen, who married
Miss Vertna Bolick a year ago,
has recently moved from Lafay-
ette, lnd., to Conover.

Misses Eula and Mariam Yount
daughters of Dr. Mac Yount, are
visiting friends in Washington,

D. C.
Aug. 28 to 30 the Lutheran

Augustana Conference will be in
convention at Augustana church
some two miles south of Hick-
ory. One of the subjects for
public discussion will be Godli-
ness and Piety compared.

About half a dozen persons
who dwell at Conover attended
the institute and school for
teachers at Newton. The mani-
fest interest in this school shows
that it was needed. The dili-
gent labors of these who taught
it were despised. There can be
no doubt that something of val-
ue was done to help the cause of
teaching in our county.

The school for white teachers
was taught in the graded school
building for three weeks. Of
this time one week was also de-
voted to teaching the ? negro
teachers at the courthouse. One
course of lessons was in pedago-
gy, or the art of teaching. Every

art is based on principles. Edu-
cation is an art of the highest
class. Its principles are derived
from psychology, the science of
the powers and activities of the
human mind.' Dr. E. E. White
says that "Education as an art
is based primarily on the nature
of the being educated."

Editor Click has come out- -in
full force and fascination against
an article we clipped froni'the
"World's Work." We expect to
see the latter paper take to cover
in the presence of such an antag-
onist.

We wonder if Teddy will OK
those phonograph speeches of
Taft

Subscribe for the Democrat.
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Because your system is exhaustedfand A

your powers of resistance weakened. X
Take Scoffs Emulsion. 4

J It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
ltcontains Cod Liver Oiland Hypophosphites to JL

A prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest 2
V. ALL DRUGGISTS: SOc. AND $l.OO

Boone Items.

Correspondence to The Democrat.

The Republican of Watauga

met on the Ist inst and nomina-
ted the following ticket: For
the Legislature, M. H. Norris,

for sherriff James C. Harman,

for Treasurer, W. N. Thomas,

for Register, R. W. Gragg, for
Coroner, Tuckey Weaver, for
County Commissioners, L. A.
Greene, Emsley Eggers and T.
A. Day.

The sudden death of W. Vilas
Cottrell at the home of his broth-
er on Thursday night has cast a
gloom of saddness over this com-
munity. Vilas was the son of
C. J. Cottreil who lived in this
neighborhood ail his life till last
spring when he moved to Wash-
ington College, Tenn. Young
Mr. Cottrell was twenty one, a
clever, well beloved, popular
young man.

The oil people at most are hav-
ing trouble in keeping their dril-
ling tojls to cutting a straight
hole. They are now 700 feet..

Register of Deeds May has
just finished making out the
taxes. He gets nearly $20,000
on his books. The poll tax was
computed at $2,00.

The new boarding house for
boys is rapidly approaching com-
pletion. The location is beauti-
ful, the plan of the house conven-
ient and the appearance very
commanding.

There are many visitors in and
about town, many camping par-
ties in the countv and a host of
summer people a Blowing Rock.

A. M.

It has become an established
fact that

D? PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
is the best food for growing
children, invalids and the aged.
It is made from the whole wheat
berry, celery infused, so making
it the food for all classes, as it
feeds the blood, the nerves, and
prevents constipation. h

For Sale by all Grooera

| Trinity j
A Four Departments?Collegiate J)
\ Graduate. Engineering and
r Law. Large library facilities. r

0 Well-equipped laboratories in m

J all departments of Science.
f Gymnasium furnished with f
a best apparatus. Expenses very A
\ moderate. Aid for worthy \
f students.

.
r

Young Men Wishing to Study Law 0
A Should investigate the superior i

Advantages Offered by the
1 Department of Law at $
1 Trinity College. a

A For Catalogue and fnrther In- J
\ formation, Oddress *

\ D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar J
i Durham, N. C, i

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Hm Kind You Han Always Bought

a , ' «

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL I
A First' Class Preparatory School

Certificates of Graduation Accepted forEntrance
to Leading Southern Colleges

Best Equipped Preparatory School
in the South

Faculty of ten officers and teach-
ers. Campus of seventy-five acres
Library containing forty thousand
volumes. Well equipped gymna- <
sium. High standards and mod-
ern methods of instruction. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent lec- i
turers. Expenses exceedingly
moderate. Seven years of phe-
nomenal success, \u25a0

For Catalcgue and other Informa- |
tion Address.

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster
Du.ham, N. C,

»'' ?. ? I

FOira HDNEY CDRE ML
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright's Disease.

? beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes

-

_

. / Sold by -W. S. Martin & Co, Druggists.
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k The farmers' Special i
k M
V We want the Farmer* o this section Q

S;
®

to have the best farming implements
that can be had. We carry a line of

8 The Best Disc and Drag Harrows |
n Cultivators, Chattanooga Plows, Mow- k
© ing Machines, Rakes, etc. Every- Q

thing in the implement line can be

z bought through us, at the lowest pos- " &

Ssible prices. ©

, ======= %
fi We Want Your Business 1
V V

© J. F. MOOSE & CO., |
R ITILDEBRAN, N. C. M
4ooooosoBe^i^soeo9oeoof^
KK»XXXX>OC3^^>OOOOC<aWi
I Back at the |
O Which has Been Run by L Flayer ttie Past Year.* 0

O We have combined our Big Sture with the Flagler Q
V establishment and now have the V

Largest Grocery, |§
Best Supplies, p
Lowest Prices p

O Gonntry Produce received each day ©

0 Fruits, Vegetables, Melons Always on hand O
Q Famous Dan Valley Flour X

A H PARKPD 900, Park Place 1
rl. n. r/\rvl\Ci]rV

t Phone 52
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| A Signet Ring )|(
W Beautifully engraved, with initial W
w or monogram, makes a pleasing

gift that will last forever. W
* W KWe have an assortment that will - W
w satisfy every imaginable taste. W

/»S In Plain Band Rings #
h We can meet any requirements

in weight and carat. k
IfLook at our display

1 Of Set Rings |
/|\ Set with any stone you like, in

- any style mounting you wish. All
/j\ solid gold. You can't fail to find

/|\ one that will please you from our
/|\ stock. yj/

To Know IfPrices are Low, Com- w
pare Them With Values as High V?/

AS
.

. Vl/

| Morrison Bros. Co, I
«S \t>
/|\ Jewelers & Opticians, yi/

HICKORY, - - - N. C. SI/
fit.
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Dr. F. P. Love Spend Sunday At Blowing Rock.

VETERINARY SURGEON x week end rates, ?ar-
,. .. . ? .. T,. riving Saturday afternoon ami

jitock treated for all diseases. Ring ,eav ; Monday moro jng, S2.CO.Bones, Spavins and weak eyes a spe- Good service, Many attractions,
jialty. Office at.Banner Warehouse, Qgq g Moore.

ASHEVILLE, N. C. Miss Emma Taylor.

T\ J Is the best advertising medium in Cataw-
-10 IAffIAAPO county 4 as it is read in very near every

111 If) 1111111 (1 ! State in the Union, and in every home 111

the county. The subscription price is

)nly $l.OO per year.


